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Aggies Mere T
Six Amateur Wrestlers Awarded Medals for Winning in Annual Tourney

Stars Among Those Who Gash TodayALUS TILT

GETS RECORD

pound clau. In the preliminary
bouts Girod took a decision from
Kenneth McKenzie and scored an
upset by taking a decision from
Clyde Shoesmith in the semi-fin- al

match. In the title bout he met
Joe Herberger and succeeded in
winning a fall in 60 seconds with
an arm and leg cradle hold.
Waddell Trims Girod
In 175 Pound Clas

Dale Waddell had just one op-

ponent in the 175 division and
that was Lloyd Girod. the newly
crowned champion of the 145
pounders. Waddell was too strong
for the tired Girod-an- d took a fall

three minutes and 25 seconds.
The heavyweight title went to

Rupert Phillpot who drew a bye
the preliminary .to wrestle

Gwyn Gates, the winner over Rus-
sell Stelmer. Phillpot held Gates
to the mat for 10 minutes and
scored a decision in the final
bout.

Much credit is due the officials
of the Y. M. C. A. for the effi-
cient manner In which the tour-
nament was handled. Des Ander-
son, popular local professional
grappler, refereed the bouts. Fol-

lowing the matches. Spec Keene,
Willamette university coach, pre
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Six sreat athletes Including two
ifornia night indoor track meet In
olotti, California captain and speedy
holder; Steve Anderson, Washington

Associated Press Photo.
national champions will show their wares in the Washington-Ca- l

Seattle April 5. The photo shows,
hurdler; Ed tienung, Washington half miler and national title
captain and national high and low hurdler. Bottom row, Kveritt

Mossman, California, two iniier; Kenneth Churchill, Bear 209-fo- ot Javelin thrower, and Paul Jessup,
Washington discus tosser and shot patter.

OFFICERS CHOSEN

1'5

PLAY AGAIN SUNDAY

The Salem Senators will play
another practice game at Olinger
field Sunday afternoon. -- weat nor
permitting, their opponents this
time being the Smoke Shop Cults.

Manager Leo "Frisco" Edwards
of the Senators expects to have
all three of the Girod brothers on
hand Sunday, probably playing
the same positions they held down
for Nicolai last year; second bae.
shortstop and center field. Anoth-
er former Nicolai player who lives
not far from Salem and may earn
a berth on the Salem team tins
year is Steiger, first baseman.

If the Glrod s look good around
the keystone sack. Favors, who
worked at second base last Sun-
day, may be moved to third and
with that arrangement-Edward- s

figures he has an infield combina-
tion that wifi be up to standard.
What sort of hitting outfield he
will have can hardly be determ-
ined until tbey run up against
stiffer mound work than iliey
have opposed so far

GRADE SCHOOLS OF

COUNTY PLAY BALL

First games of the county grade
school baseball league were plac-
ed yesterday. Under a new rul-
ing, and .because this year each
team has to play every other team
in its division of the league,
games may he played either Fri-
day or Saturday, at the option ot
the opposing school.

The division winner this year
year will be decided on a percent-
age system, north and south divi-

sion Champions to meet for the
county title. The optional play-
ing day is granted because much
time woasd be lo$t from school
work where the teams lived at
some distance from each other,
making it necessary for one team
to travel.

Teams In the south divisions)
are: Aumsville, Stayton, Liberty,
Mill City and Hazel Green; and in
the northern section are: Keizer,
Brooks, Woodburn. Hubbard,
Aurora and ML Angel.

threw Lloyd Girod. Time S min-
utes, 25 seconds.

Heavyweight Rupert Phillpfct
decisioned Gwyn Gates.

O
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PAINTING
Kalsomine S3 to 26. T?r room. a)sa

Interior pair. Una; reasonable prices
Tel. 17C3J. Faye Thompson.

PAINTING and tinting. Call 1763R.

Commercial and industrial air ami

Power Painting
CAPITAL PAINTING SERV1CR

40 North IS. Tel. 171KJ.

PAPER HANGING
PHONB GLENN Adams for houao

decorating, paperhanginsT. tinting, e'c.
Reliable workman.

I

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and Reneral

work. Qraber Bros 16 So. Llbeiiy.
Tel. R50.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, f.n-phle- ts,

programs, book or any
of printing, call at The-- St.itfFr.i.m
Printing Department. 215 S. Coniiiicr-cl- al

Tel. K00.

RADIO

U
Mrs. E. J. Paerlow was named secr-

etary-treasurer. It was decided
to hold a membership campaign
during this month, the acting"
committee appointed being Orvan
Severson and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Partlow.

A vote on ing the clul
formerly known as Monmouth Ar-
chers, resulted is a new name,
Alibi Archers, being chosen. "Give
me victory or give me an alibi,"
was quoted as an archer's by-

word.
The Monmouth club is being

given second choice of tourna-
ment date in Oregon, and will

Expensive Speed
By HARDIN BURNLEY

MONMOUTH, April 4 (Spe
cial) The Archery club of Mon
mouth met Monday evening for
election of officers. L. L. Daily,
instructor of archery at the Ore- -
gonNormal school, and adviser of
the club, was elected president
succeeding Walter Smith, and

Lefty
GROVE

ACE OF WE
Mould's champs;
WHO IS THE H'SHEST rgSf VTT.

IS RAINED OUT

Only More Wet Weather Can

Prevent Clash on Olinger

Field Today

The intercollegiate baseball
season will open, provided tne
weather man cooperates, this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock when the
Willamette and O. S. C. teams
meet on Olinger field.

They were to have played at
Corvallis Friday but wet grounds
and intermittent showers prevent-
ed. Whether the game is to be
played here today will be decided
at 9 o'clock this morning, and
fans Interested in attending may
learn what the decision is by call-
ing the .Willamette gymnasium
after that hour; but unless there
is considerable rain this morning,
it is safe to assume that the game
will be played.

Willamette undoubtedly has the
best team turned out at the local
institution in many years, but the
odds today are somewhat in Ore-
gon State's favor because of the
state school's larger enrollment
and consequent greater opportun-
ity for selection of players. In
other words the Bearcats will be
playing out of their class, but
their success in basketball last
winter demonstrated that beating
tne big schools Is not entirely out
of reason.

rererson and wnson are ex
pected to carry the pitching load
In today's game, although both
have been nursing sore arms in
the last few days and some of the
hurlers may have to relieve them.

Cardinal is slatedxto do the re
ceiving.

Last year's infield combination
Is intact except that Gibson has
been shifted to first base and
Walt Erickson, a freshman, has
earned the shortstop berth. Ad
ams will hold down second base
as of yore, and Hauk Is starting
his fourth season on the hvat cor-
ner.

Scales, Deelz and Gill, outfield
regulars last year, will probably
start in the gardens today, but
there are a number of promising
new men who may alternate with
them.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, April 4 (AP) Its
first scheduled game with Willani
ette having been rained out here
today, the Oregon State college
baseball team will move to Salem
tomorrow to meet the Bearcats
in the second of the scheduled
series.

The baseball outlook brighten
ed up with the return of Fred
Nightengale, veteran pitcher of
last season's baseball outfit, and
with seven other veterans of the
1929 squad and a number of out
standing men from last year's
rresbman team in uniform, Coach
Ralph Coleman has a bright sea
son to look forward to.

Although the starting lineup
has not been announced. Nightin
gale, a southpaw, whose curves
proved so effective in competition
last year, will probably hold down
the pitcher's box.

Other possible starters are Joe
Mack, catcher; Buck Grayson,
nrst; Russell McKennon, second;
Lee Pennel, shortstop; , Carlton
Wood, third, and Captain Mush
Torson, Dick Henzel and Rod Bal
lard, outfielders. Some pitchers
wno may see action are Al Brown
Harvey Boultinghouse, Roy Car
penter. Virgil Miller and Lefty
wooaarn.

FULOPS BOWLERS

DEFEAT SUIDEZE

The race in the Statesman
bowling league was tightened Fri--
aay nignt when Fulops Clothing
won two games from Sunfrexe,
which had been in the lead. thn
leaving these two teams in a tie
ior nrst place. Central Pharma-
cy, winning two from Day and
Niles, is only one game behind the
leaders. Carson Pharmacy won
two from Hain's Body Shop.

A handicap doubles event Is
scheduled for tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Participants will bowl
three ganfes for total pins.

League scores were:
CAXSOH PHAJUCACT

Atkina 174 127 127 428
PT" 165 178 125 468
Camon 126 126 104 856
Huff 185 151 178 509
Bin 120 144 85 849

ToUls ...804. 760 648 2212

HAIB'S BODY SHOP
Roo-.u- o 12 159 ie4 449
Evana 163 12. 1S7 42S
Peteraoa 154 134 317 .505
Porrina 137 127 104 368
8kieldi 162 139 173 474

Totala .742 685 795 2233

DAT AJTD WILES
M. Poalia .137 145 150 432
J. Xewtoa 171 146 182 499
M. Riffa ,180 146 118 894.
E. Heaeaway 147 143 189 479
L. Heneawar 146 144 163 453

Totals ..747 740 818 2305

cnarrnAx. phakmaot
Siaipasm .189 177 136 802
Karber 193 1ST CIO
Clias, Sr. -- 186 155 149 490
Sehaidt . 134 198 158 48S
Clisa. Jr. -- 128 146 164 488

Tstals . ...817 864 714 2425

sxnmtEzn
Bash .148 185 149 482
Bamb .135 119 167 411
Miller 166 ISO 135 4S1
MeViOsa .134 108 894
Bitehif .171 163 157 491

V i- Totals .. .782 763 778 232S

roxops
ElseBDraaJt 143 153 493
Ysmall Z178 139 169 486
Trattar 160 tl 154 433
Prink 134 10S 185 S7T
Biffs , , 175 17S 190 538

.Totals 849 83 SOI 233

Two Titles Captured by One

Grappler; Spec Keene
Gives Awards

Today six husky young men are in
proudly displaying big gold med-
als significant of wrestling cham
pionships which were decided at in
the Y. M. C. A. in the annual city
mat tournament stgaed there last
night. All told, there were 19
different wrestling bouts and the
matches were run off with such
promptness that the tourney was
over by 10 p. m.

Most of the matches were close-
ly contested and hard competition
featured the middle weight divi-
sions.. Oat of the group of com-

petitors came one wrestler, Don
Hendrie, ' who succeeded in win-
ning two titles. Hendrie, who haa
held the Pacific northwest ama-
teur title for the past three years
at 135 pounds, had no trouble in
taking the gold medals in both
the 125 and 135 pound divisions
Friday night.
Chemawa Indian
Hangs Up Record

Another grappler who proved
his merit in a most satisfactory
manner was Pete McClusky, hus-
ky Chemawa Indian. McClusky
won the 158 pound title in whirl-
wind fashion, first defeating Wil-
liam Knight with a body-sla- m in
the short time of 40 seconds, and
then downing Frank Lockhardt
in the final bout in two minutes
and five seconds.

Clarence Grieg had but one man
to throw to win the 118 pound
medal and in three minutes he had

fall from Leslie Pepin to win
the championship award. In the
125 pound division he was
matched in the finals with Don
Hendrie but lost the decision.
Hendrie Has Tough
Rival In Herberger

Hendrie was forced to go the
entire 10 minutes to win the fi-

nal bout in the 135 pound class
from Joe Herberger, a stubborn
grappler with little experience.

Lloyd Glrod. a Willamette uni
versity student, offered the sur
prise of the tournament when he
worked his way to the finwfs and
finally won the title in the 145

SUMMONS
No. 21164

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of
Marion.

Dept. No. 2
John F. Miller, Plaintiff,

vs.
Floyd R. Hamel and Marguerite

Hamel, his wife. Defendants.
To: Floyd R. Hamel and Marguer

ite Hamel, The Defendants
Above named
In the Name of the State of

Oregon, You and each of you are
hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint on file herein
against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before four
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and
if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for
in his complaint namely, that he
have judgment against you and
each of you for the sum of
$2000.00 with interest thereon
from April 1, 1929, at the rate of
seven per cent per annum until
paid, and th further sum of
$118.57 together with interest
thereon from August 26, 1929, at
the rate of seven per cent per an
num until paid, and the further
sum of $52.83, with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per
cent per annum from November
6, 1929, and the further sum of
$200.00 special attorney's, fees
and for plaintiff's costs and dis
bursements Incurred in this suit:
that plaintiff's mortgage described
in said complaint be decreed to be
a first mortgage lien upon the
following described premises, to--
wit:

Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the Southeast Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion 20 Township 8 South Range
3 West of the Willamette Merid
ian in Marion County, Oregon,
and running thence East 30
chains to a stone; thence North
6.66 2-- 3 chains thence West 15.00
chains; thence South 10 feet;
thence West 15 chains, to the
West line of the Northeast Quar
ter of the Northwest Quarter of
Section 20; thence South 6.52
chains to the place of beginning.
and containing 20 acres of land.
more or less.

That the usual decree may be
made for the sale of said premises
by the Sheriff of Marion County,
Oregon, according to law and the
practice of the above entitled
court; that the proceeds of said
sale may be applied toward the
payment of the . amounts due
plaintiff and that the above
named" defendants, and each of
them,' and all persons claiming
under or through them, or any or
either of them subsequent to the
execution of plaintiffs said mort
gage may be barred and fore
closed of all right, claim or equity
of redemption In or to said mort
gaged premises, and every part
thereof,1 and that plaintiff hare
such further relief as may be
equitable. .

-

,Tnis summons is served upon
you by publication in the Oregon
Statesman by order of Hon. L. H.
McMahan. Judge of the above en
titled Court, bearing date April
4. 19 JO. The first publication of
this summons Is April -- 6. -- 1930.
and the date ot the .last publica
tion will be May 3, 1930.

JAS. G. HELTZEL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postoffice Address and Place of
Residence: Salem,-Orego-

Tlk ii ,iAprU - -lf- -M-

1otm of action- - la those ama-
teur wrestling bouts at the Y.
last night, and there was quite

crowd out considerably
more than last year.

And yet the thin that impress-
ed ut was that professional wres-
tlers could never "get by" and
pull the crowds they do. if they
adhered to amateur rules. It's
those punishing holds that draw
the fans. Just as it's the punish-
ment In boxing and football that
accounts for the gate receipts.
And if baseball was played with
a soft ball so the bean ball held
no terrors and spikes were bar-
red; or if hockey sticks were up-

holstered; or if personal contact
was really prerented in basket-
ball, none of those games would
draw as well as tbey do.

Don't set the idea that we
think amateur wrestling Is on
a par with tlddledjrwinks; It's
rough enough to suit anyobdy,
from the participants' stand-
point, bat the roughness doesnt
register with the spectators.
Por a nice gentle game, we pre-
fer either football or boxing.

Neither do we claim it's lust for
blood that draws crowds to any
of these sports, though some folk
do argue that way. It's the realiz-
ation that he men are battling and
that any other kind couldn't stand
the gaff, that appeals to the sport-
ing instinct.

Golf and tennis are he men's
games too, when it comes to
actual competition. So are the
trax-- k and field event.': nearly
all of them If not all. But the
average person doesn't realize
all this, and so these snorts

... draw, few spectators except for
the top rank contests.

Wonder who figured It out so
the Older Boys conference would
be held the same day as the Older
Girls conference?

All the ball games were rain-
ed out yesterday. Por today,
well help our Alma Mater and
pick O. 8. C. to win.

Yesterday We Saw
Harry Levy weeping. But itwasnt because his bacon was

burned up, but merely because
the smoke wag thick down there
In the basement.

mm BOWLERS

- TIED FOR SECOND

The Oregon Packing company
bowlen climbed into a tie for sec-
ond place in the Business league
Thursday night by winning threegames from Capitol Dairies.
Western Auto Supply won two
from Salem Sanitary Dairy, and
Roth Grocery won two from Stiff
Furniture.

M. Hemenway set a new league
record of 621 for individual ser-
ies, and A. Ritchie a new single
game record of 252. D. Poulin
had previous beated the old
game record with a mark of 247.

Scores were:
ALEX SAJfTTABT DAISY

Oitna 124 182 156 442
IotmU 161 154 155 4704'rtis Jll 141 165 417Blatcalsy 2 189 147 428sttcMaasny . 146 123 107 436

Tottli .694 829 830 2373

WXSTEEN AUTO
V. Shaaaley 154 203 154 511
Tfi. B. Lewis 135 143 154 432
Y. M. Brr 145 185 190 i20
A. Ailisoa 186 180 150 51S
C. Da Vault 189 155 154 498

Total 809 868 802 2477

BOTH GKOCEBT
H. Browa 164 189 178 531
fttotiker 160 173 132 465
8. Vail . 163 13S liO 439
Richie 252 195 156 603
E. Battl 141 149 127 417

Totals 82 844 743 2455

itali: TUT rUBKITTKE
tli .149 112 177 438
J. Newtoa. . 139 146 148 433
It. HesMBWar 117 117 162 396
M. Heaaeaway 207 204 210 621I. Poulia 154 189 247 590

Totals 766 78 944 2478

CAPITAL DAIKI3S
LebU 127 140 133 400

Shay 104 158 124 386
Peteraoa 141 191 158 490
Johnf 134 174 142 450
kobbias 149 134 180 463

Total , . .635 797 737 3188

OBEOOX PACKTVO
). aiill 182 177 158 517
IrcaU .108 175 1 24 407
Heru . 104 180 145 429
Beedea .127 134 13 894
Dsvidsoa -- 146 158 158 480

Total .693 850 742 2207

Ratcliffe Takes
Charge of Elks

. ; Baseball Team
Robey Ratcliffe will be la

' charge of the Elks baseball team
in the Commercial league this
year, it has been announced, with
Homer Hulsey as field manager.

v At Thursday night's lodge session
a meeting of players was arrang
ed tor. discussion of plana lor the
season.

The first practice session will
be held on the Willamette dia
mond next --Tuesday afternoon at
I: JO, weather permitting.

V SPOKANE, April 4 (AP)
fins Sonnenberz. recotnlxed in
some states as tba world's heavy
weight champion " wrestler, won
two consecutive falls from Al Kar
asick. ho styles Talmelf ll
"Russian lion, nert) tonight.

SALARIED SUAJSa
IN BASEc9ALL THIS
VEAt GETTING

ZSIOOO. A YEAR. .

1 y a
' 1 M S

r ox;
5v lv

1H

top row left to right, Alfonso Pog--

hold the meet here on May 24.
An invitational meet will be held
her April 26. Every Monday
night will be the regular meeting
date for the year, with a social
meeting occurring once each
month.

GUSHER FREE AGAIN
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 5.

(AP) (Saturday) In captivity
for seven hours the Mary Sudlk
No. 1 giant gsuher of the I. T. L
O. Co., ripped loose again at 1:05
o'clock this morning and sent oil
smashing high over the Crown
block.

Hoes" Rad bourne, Kid Nichols and
other outstanding pitchers never
rot more than $5,000 a season.
That was colossal sports compensa-
tion in those times though with'
the dollar worth 100 cents, and
not the 52 or 5J pennies of the
present.

A survey of Mf pitching salaries
shows from the beginning that the
speed marvels rot, and ret, the
most gold with but few exceptions.
The three "Urn ball" fusileers in
the modern $20,000 or more class

Johnson,- - .Vance and Grove- -
clearly demonstrate that point.1?- -

Fans will forever argue which
of that trio threw the swiftest. As
a matter of grim fact, their fast
balls: probably were alike on their
best days. Only fancy's hair-eplit-tis- rs

eould imagine any differenes
between the smoke and fire of Wal-
ter's, DaeyV er "Lefty's fleet-
est fliaxa,

sented the medals to the winners.
Followinr is the summary of

the matches:
PRELIMINARIES

125 pounds Roy Mink threw
Rvland Hulburt. Time 4 min
utes, 15 seconds; Don Henane
threw G. Ferris. Time 3 min
utes. 17 seconds.

135 pounds Joe Herberger de--
cisioned Mac Carthew; Don Hen
drie decisioned Frank Dumont.

145 nounds Lloyd Girod de
cisioned Kenneth McKenile;
Clyde Shoesmith decisioned Ches
ter Page; Joe Herberger decision
ed John Dozier.

15S nounds Frank Lockhardt
decisioned Hugh Smith;' Pete Mc
Clusky threw William Knight
Time 40 seconds.

Heavyweight Gwyn Gates
threw Russell Steimer. Time 2

minutes, 25 seconds.
SEMI-FINAL- S

125 pounds Don Hendrie de
cisioned Roy Mink.

145 pounds Lloyd Girod de
cisioned Clyde Shoesmith.

FINALS
118 pounds Clarence Grieg

threw Leslie Pepin. Time 3 min
utes.

125 nounds Don Hendrie de
cisioned Clarence Grieg.

135 pounds Don Hendrie de
cisioned Joe Herberger.

145 pounds Lloyd Girod threw
Joe Herbereer. Time 60 sec
onds.

158 pounds Pete McClusky
threw Frank Lockhardt. Time
2 minutes, 5 seconds.

175 pounds Dale Waddell

Business

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Trs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Rtors
1(10 N. Summer Et.

Phone 911

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 203

South High.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD K. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. S87 Court.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. I SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor.

2S N. High. Tel. 87. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro-N- .
praetors. A-K- ay and C M. New
Bank Bldg.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla. teL 2227.

SUITS cleaned and pressed $1, VAR- -
LEY CLEANERS. 193 N. Com'L over
Bu sicks.

ELECTRICIANS
HAUK ELECTRIC CO. 1 North

Front nt., Tel. No. 2.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Olsen's. Court V High St. Tel. SOL

CUT Flowers, weddlna bououeta
funeral wreaths, decorations. C F.
Breithaupt, florist. 112 State Street.
Tel. S80.

GARBAGE
Palem Scavenger. Tel. 1ST or t294.

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS

Lifa and General InsuranM
TcL COT.

211 U. S.. Bank Bldg.

WILLAMETTK INSURANCE
AGENCY

215 Masonic Bids. Phone No. 082.

BECKS HENDRICKS
19 N. High Tel. Ml.

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WEIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone 2B . 23 & High

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY ,

"Tne Laundry ot Pure Materials'
Telephone 15 1204 Broadway

Mattresses
MATTRESSES RENOVATED by the

Capital City Bedding Col, 2030 North
capitot. caueo ror ana aeuvaraa. a
work guaranteed.-Tel- . 1f.

MUSIC STORES
FOR RENT New pianos. U. L.

Bun Furniture company.
GEO. C. WILL Pianos, phono--

graphs, sewing machines, sheet modeana piano stuaiea. Repairing pihono-Sta- te

graphs and sewing machines. 4ti
St reel tmem.

OPTOMETRISTS
" DR. L, R. BURDETTE. optometristS!tt jnxat KmXX Bank Txl UsC

TA w

every piaa
Radio Ttilx-n- . 1

1. 33S Coi-.r-

SPEED KIXGS
SEEM TO

v ins iwwn
f (

LAST VEAR
HIGHEST PAID
SlGMEO THIS

EXT to baaebalPs irortN erful sluggers, the
beat, salaried players

All standard sixs of
EOFF ELRCTIUCAL SnO
Ft.. Trl. 4 SS.

ROOFING
ROLVR your roofing dtfflouliion

with Pioneer Yosemita rock mn fa I
shingles. Carlton Pioneer Roofing "a.
170 N. Front. Tel. 4S7.

STOVES "
Cook with Rockgas

Pacific Rockgas Co. Tel. 1!!7.
STOVES and stove renairlnx. Stoves)

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy and

am, nop baskets and nooks, lopaa
ooks. Salem Fence and Stovs Work

202 ChemeketA ntret. R. R Fleming.

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER Tailor foC men and

women. 474 Conrt St.

TRANSFER
CAPITAL Cltr Transfer Pn Jia

SUte St. Tel. IK Distributing, forwarding and stDrags oar specialty. Gtonr rate.

WATCH REPAIRING
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR-

ING or money a. THE JEWKlt
BOX. 1T2 N. Liberty. Salem.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKS HVNDRICK9
Mt N. High. ' Tel. Ml.

JOSEPH BARBER REALTY CO.
Mt Grey Bldg., Phone 700

a M. EARLS
220 N. High St. Tel. 2242.

HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY CO.
17V Stats St. TeL 843.
, - W. M. QRABENIIORST CO.
134 & Liberty St. YeL Sit.

WAS THE I . I rHUSiEi; l
YEAR FOR w "TT

powQephanta have in Grove. He haAganizcd baseball, Amos Rusie, "01

J

game's
are

its leading pitchers. Last year
"Dawy." Vance established the

high money mark for hurlers when
that great strike-ou- t specialist
forced the Brooklyn dob to pay
him 25,000 for the season. The
aging "Daxzler" was not so good
in 1929. This Tear he was com-
pelled to take a 35,000 eat in pay.
Yet at 320,000 the old speed king
still is one of the best compen-
sated of all moundsmen.

This season "Lefty" Grove en-
ters the 25,000 hurling set, Con-
nie Mack thus rewarding the Ath-
letics southpaw ace for his treat
work In helping; to blase his team's
way to the world's championship
last ? year. Not since "Babe"
Waddcll . was in his prima has
Philadelphia, or any other club
for that matter, bad sack a truly
great laftrhander aa tko White

been coming steadily for several
seasons, attaining ideal form in
1929. Barring; accident, "Lefty"
should retain this mature skill for
at least a few years.

Just prior to the (twenty-fiv-e)

grand are of Vance and Grove,
Walter Johnson had reached a
$20,000 season's salary after six-
teen years of extraordinary twirl-- 1
ing for Washington. VTha Big
Train" deserved at least that much
dough 7 for : more than a decade
(though he didn't ret it until the
closing year or two) because he
had a tremendous individual fol-
lowing. He was a real box office
magnet from 1908 through 1926.

Overlapping - "Barney" John-
son's rise, the Immortal Christy
Uathewson's highest annual salary
wag about $12,000 fast before bis
fadeway began to lose its major
learn mystery. And far back of
MB Six" la the dim days of r--
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